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Although the sympathetic innervation of the cerebral vessels has been settled, there 

is no evidence to show that it is physiologically active. However, the cerebral circulation 

is very unique in exhibiting the autoregulation mainly by changing the vascular resistance 

19>21>. In this respect, the morphological details of the adrenergic innervation of the re-

spective cerebral vessels as well as the differential contributions of the postganglionic fibers 

from the cervical and thoracal sympathetic ganglions has not yet been elucidated 

The highly specific fluorescent technique for the histochemical detection of the endoge-

nous noradrenaline introduced by F ALCK8> is available for the observation of the adrenergic 

innervation of the cerebral vessels In the present experiments attempts have been made 

to know the topographic and histological modes of distribution of the adren' rgic nerve 

fibers in the cerebral arteries of the rats, guinea-pigs and回 ts.

METHODS 

Rats of Wistar strain weighing 200 to 250 g, guinea pigs weighing 300 to 350 g, 

and回 ts(Kitten) weighing 300 to 400 g were used. The animals were sacrified by de-

capitation for removing of the whole head. By exposing the whole brain with the attach-

ing carotid and vertebral arteries the brain tissue was sectioned coronally into 6 or 7 

pieces at the thickness of 3 mm  from the frontal tip to the medulla oblongata. 

Some of the rats and guinea-pigs were previously subjected to the bilateral or uni-

lateral superior cervical and stellate ganglionectomies under pentobarbital anesthesia. 

Twenty-four hours to 180 days after the surgical procedure the animals were similarly 

sacrified for removing of the head目 Someother animals were subjected to the surgical 

decentralization of the unilateral superior carvical ganglion also for sectioning of the brain 
tissue. 

The brain tissue and the cerebral vessels were examined histochemically following 
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the modification 13> of the original fluorescent method of FALCK8'. Pieces of the brain 

sections frozen in isopentane cooled at -100°C with liquid nitrogen were dehydrated in 

vacuo at a temperature of -30° to -35°C for 5 to 7 days The fully dehydrated tissue 

sections were exposed to formaldehyde gas at 80°C for one hour in a glass jar contain-

ing paraformaldehyde. Then, the tissue sections were infiltrated in vacuo with paraffin 

at 60°C for 30 minutes. The paraffinized tissue sectioned at the thickness of 8 μ was 

placed on the non-fluorescent slide glass and was mounted with a mixture of Entellan 

(Merck) and xylene in the same ratio. The adjacent two tissue sections were stained 

with hematoxylin-eosin and PAS for the confirmation of the tissue structures. 

The fluorescent sections were observed and photographed on the Kodak Tri X film 

by use of the fluorescent microscope (Carl-Zeiss). The exciting light was delivered from 

an Osram high pressure mercury lamp and was filtered through Schott BG 12 and Zeiss 

50 as the primary and secondary filters. Exposure time ranged from 90 to 120 seconds. 

The specifity of the fluorescence was confirmed with the quenching of the fluorescence 

by exposing the fluorescent tissue to sodium borohydride5' 

RESULTS 

I. Normal distribution of the αdrenergic nerve fibers to the cerebral 

vessels 

The extracranial portions of the internal carotid artery in rats, guinea-pigs and αts 

exhibited the abundant presence of the noradrenaline fluorescent nerve fibers. In the era鉛

sections of the artery and its branches the yellowish-green fluorescenct fibers with the 

varicose structures were found in the adventitial layers encircling the vessels The longi-

tudinal sections of the artery showed the extension of the same fluorescent fibers toward 

the periphery of the artery. Many fluorescent fiber branches were also found in their 

course. Some of the branch fibers were found in the close proximity of the external 

surface of the media. The intence green fluorescence found in the internal elastic lamina 

and the elastic fibers of the media proved to be non-specific. The distribution of the speci-

fic fluorescent fibers varied somewhat according to the diameter of the artery nnd its 

branches, and the small-sized arteries showed a relatively rich distribution. On the other 

hand, the juglar veins exhibited almost no specific fluorescence. No significant difference 

in the pattern of the distribution of the specific fluorescence was observed among rats』

guinea-pigs and cats. 

The major arteries at the base of the brain exhibited also the abundant presence of 

the specific fluorescent fibers with varicose structures only on the outer border of muscle 

layer and never in the muscle layer proper (Figs. 1 and 2). The fluorescent fibers were 

0.5 to 2.0 /J, in diamter and were usually discontinuous at the distance of 3 to 6 μ in the 

cross section of the artery. The fluorescent fibers were much more abundantly found in 

the arteries belonging to the internal carotid system such as the anterior cerebral, middle 

cerebral, posterior communicating and posterior cerebral arteries than in those belonging to 

the vertebro・basilarsystem such as vertebral and basilar arteries. The distributions of the 

fluorescent fibers tended to reduce with the decrease of the arterial diameter toward the 

periphery. The specific fluorescent fibers in the external layers were still found in the 

arterioles showing the diameter of 15 1,, or less. However, no specific fluorescence was 
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observed in the capillaries, venules and veins. Nerve fibers in small arteries were often 

seen to connect freely to the neighboring artery (Fig. 3). These patterns of the specific 

fluorescent fibers in distribution did not significantly differ among three pieces used. 

The intracerebral arteries exhibited also the specific fluorescent fibers mainly in the 

external layer. The specific fluorescent fibers of the intracerebral arteries were usually 

far less dense in distribution than those of the pial arteries in guinea-pig and cat, though 

the distribution was almost similar in pattern. Especially in rat, the specific fluorescent 

fibers along with the intracerebral artery was extremely rare. The fluorescent fibers along 

with the intracerebral arteries was a direct continuation of those in the pial artery. Besides, 

the longitudinal section of the intracerebral artery showed a continuous distribution of the 

fluorescent fibers along the artery (Figs. 4 and 6) . No significant difference in the arterial 

distribution of the specific fluorescent fibers was observed according to the topographic 

sites of the brain structures. In contrast to the distribution of the specific fibers in the 

arterioles in the brain, the veins, venules and capillaries did not show the specific fluo司

rescence. However, the subependymal capillaries of the choroid plexus exhibited the yellow-

ish-green fluorescence of noradrenaline in some cases. 

I I. Effects of sympαthetic denervαtionαnd decentralization 

As shown in Table l, the uni or bilateral stellate ganglionectomy resulted in the 

complete disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the adrenergic nerve fibers of the 

vertebral and basilar arteries but not in those of the anterior cerebral, middle cerebral and 

posterior communicating arteries. On the other hand, the uni-or bilateral superior cervical 

ganglionectomy produced the complete disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the 

adrenergic nerve fibers of the middle cerebral and posterior communicating arteries with-

out affecting the specific fluorescence in the vertebral and basilar arteries. Moreover, either 

ganglionectomy produced a marked reduction of the specific fluorescence in the posterior 

cerebral artery of many of the rats. The disappearance of the specific fluorescence caused 

by ganglionectomy began to develop from 24 hours and was completed at 5 days, as de-

scribed below. 

Though the disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the basilar and vertebral 

Table I. Den,ity of fluorescent adrenergic nerve fibers ufter the cervical ganglionectomy in rat 
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Table 2. Time-course of reduction or disappearance ol fluorescence in the middle cerebral artぞ円

after the ipsilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy (in rat and guinea-pig) 
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arteries caused by the bilateral stellate ganglionectomy was complete, the unilateral stellate 

ganglionectomy produced the complete disappearance in the ipsilateral vertebral artery but 

the incomplete disappearance in the basilar artery. As mentioned above, even either bi-

lateral or unilateral ganglionectomy failed usually to produce the complete disappearance 

of the specific fluorescence in the posterior cerebral artery but produced a marked reduc-

tion of the specific fluorescence. 

The effects of the unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy or its decentralization 

on the specific fluorescence of the adrenergic nerve fibers in the ipsilateral middle cerebral 

artery of the rats and guinea-pigs were per司

suited from 24 hours to 180 days after surgical 

operation. The results are shown in Table 

2. The sympathetic decentralization produced 

no significant changes of the specific fluo同

rescence. The specific fluorescence in the 

artery disappeared completely from 5 days 

after the surgical ganglionectomy (Figs. 5 and 

6). No reappearance of the fluorescence was Fig. 7. The dist巾 utionof adrenergic nerve fibers 

attained within 180 days after the operation. 

The unilateral superior cervical gangli-

onectomy affected variably the specific fluo-

rescence of the adrenergic nerve fibers in the 

posterior cerebral artery from 7 days after the 

operation according to the individual animals, 

as shown in Fig. 7. Twelve of 53 animals 

showed the complete disappearance and 36 of 

53 animals showed a marked reduction of the 

fluorescence. Other five animals were not 

affected or showed a slight reduction of the 
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fluorescence. In these respects, guinea-pig did not behave differently from the rats. 

In the circle of Willis there is formed an arterial ring, into which there enters on 

each side the posterior cerebral, posterior communicating, internal carotid, anterior cerebral 

and anterior communicating arteries. The unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy 

produced the total disapperance of the specific fluorescence in the internal carotid, middle 

cerebral, proximal anterior cerebral and posterior communicating arteries. The specific 

fluorescence in the anterior cerebral artery distal to the convergence of the anterior 

communicating artery was comcletely disappered by the bilateral superior cervical ganglio・

nectomy but was slightly or considerably reduced by the unilateral ganglionectomy. 日ow四

ever, either procedure alone usually failed to produce the complete disappearance of the 

specific fluorescence in the posterior cerebral artery. This evidence also indicates that some 

of the adrenergic nerve fibers in the circle of Willis originates from the stellate ganglion 

probably via the vertebral artery. On the other hand, the specific fluorescence in the 

vertebral artery was disappeared by the superior cervical ganglionectomy alone in 4 of 33 

rats and in 3 of 20 guinea-pigs. These evidences show that the circle of Willis and also 

the vertebral artery are supplied variably or being overlapped according to the individual 

animals with the adrenergic fibers originating from the superior cervical or/and stellate 
ganglion. 

DISCUSSION 

The free anastomosis of the cerebral arteries at the base of brain including the circle 

of Willis has been accepted to provide for a collateral circulation when one of the tributary 

vessels is occluded. Since the first demonstration of the nerve supply to the circle of 

Willis by PURKINJE and REMAK23l, the mode of the innervation of the cerebral vessels 

has extensively been studied anatomically and physiologically3>4>10>12>17l21>23>25>. The re-

searchers were consistent with the sympathetic innervation of the cerebral vessels in the 

cervico・thoracalorigin白 Dueto the lack of a specific method for the histological demonst-

ration of the adrenergic nerve fibers the questions such as the differential distribution and 

differential participation of the cervical and thoracal sympathetic systems according to the 

individual vessels have remained to be settled. In addition, there has been no clear-cut 

evidence to support the clinical effects that the stellate ganglion block is relieving for the 
cerebrovascular disorders. 

The histochemical fluores::ent technique of FALCK8> was used in the present experi-

ments to demonstrate the adrenergic nerve fibers innervating the cerebral vessels. The 

intracranial arteries as well as the extracranial portion of the internal carotid artery ex-

hibited the fine fibers of noradrenaline fluorescence with varicose structures only in the 

external and adventitial layers. Some of the fibers were found in the outer proximity 

of the media. The fluorescent fibers were confirmed to extend toward the peripheral 

portion along the arterial wall. These findings were consistent with the similar descrip-

tions by FALCK et alり， 0HGUSH120>and also with the electron microscopical observations6> 
of the pial artery. 

Though the fluorescent fibers became to be more dense in distribution associated with 

the reduction in diameter of the extracranial portion of the internal carotid artery and its 

branches, the same distribution of the fluorescent fibers in the intracranial arteries was 
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decreased associated with the reduction in diameter. The decreased distribution of the 

adrenergic nerve fibers toward the periphery of the intracranial artery indicates the rela-

tively minor contribution of the adrenergic mechanism in regulating the cerebral blood 

flow. The abundant presence of the adrenergic nerve fibers in the cerebral arteries of 

the present experiments, in contrast to the occassional presence of the nerve fibers by the 

silver impregnation method 2 ll, seems to show the excellence of the FALCK、method.

There are some differences in distribution of the adrenergic nerve fibers accordin只to

the individual arteries. The distribution of the adrenerεic nerve fibers was always more 

marked in the carotid system than in the vertebra・basilarsystem. This seems to be well 

consistent with the anatomical findings that the internal carotid nerves derive from the 

superior cervical ganglion are very rich, but the vertebral nerves from the stellate ganglion 

are poor25>. The pial arteries and their branched intracerebral arteries and arterioles 

presented also the innervation of the adrenergic nerve fibers. The veins, venules and 
capillaries in the brain did not practically show the presence of the adrenergic nerve. 

However, the presence of the noradrenaline fluorescence was confirmed in the subepen-

dymal capillaries of the choroid plexus in some of the rats, guinea-pigs and cats The 

constriction of the capillaries in the choroid plexus by stimulation of the cervical sym-

pathetic nerve22J as well as the complete degeneration of the vascular nerves in the 

choroid plexus by the total sympathectomy24J were also regarded to provide evidence for 

the innervation of the choroid plexus by the sympathetic nerves. As for the adrenergic 

mechanism at capillary level, the present author16J observed that the administration of L-

dopa to the rats pretreated with monoamine oxidase inhibitor produced an accumulation 
of the catecholamine fluorescence in the endothelial epithels of the intracerebral capillaries. 

Though the superior cervical sympathetic decentralization did not affect the specific 

fluorescence in any of the cerebral arteries, the superior cervical or stellate ganglionectomy 

resulted in the complete disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the cerebral arteries 

innervated by the adrenergic fibers from the respective ganglion. In the present experi-
ments, the disappearance of the noradrenaline fluorescence in the arterial wall after the 

ganglionectomy was completed within 5 days. Much earlier disappearance of fluorescence 

than the structural changes4J24】 after the removal of superior cervical ganglion seems to 

indicate that functional failure of adrenergic nerve fibers to take up and store noradrena-

line precede with the morphological changes. DAHLSTROMn has postulated that the nora-

drenaline in the adrenergic nerve fibers in the tissues derives from the downward transfer 

from the noradrenaline-containing cells in the sympathethic ganglion and the time-length 

required for the total disappearance of the speciiic fluorescence after the ganglionectomy 

relates with the downward velocity of the amine. The relatively early depletion of the 

iris noradrenaline after the superior cervical ganglionectomy'J seems to show that the 

transfer velocity of the amine differs considerably according to the individual nen・es. 

When the noradrenaline fluorescence in the cerebral arteries was lost completely after the 
surgical ganglionectomy, no recurrence of the fluorescence was attained within 6 months. 

The topographic status of the circle of Willis in the mammalian species is essentially 

similar except in the rats, which has a fused anterior cerebral arterv and a relatively large 

posterior communicating artery. In addition, BRO¥＼・N2>has desribed several variations of 

the circle of Willis in rats・ Inthe present experiments the differential innervation of the 
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cerebral arteries including the circle of Willis by the superior cervical or stellate ganglion 

were confirmed by the disappearance of the noradrenaline fluorescence after the respective 

ganglionectomy. The unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy resulted in the complete 

disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the internal carotid, middle cerebral and pos-

terior communicating arteries and also in the proximal portion of anterior cerebral artery. 

The same surgical procedure produced usually a marked reduction of the fluorescence but 

not a disappearance in the posterior cerebral artery on the ipsilateral side. The bilateral 
superior cervical ganglionectomy produced the bilateral disappearance or reduction of the 

fluorescence in the posterior cerebral artery. However, the complete disappearance of the 

specific fluorescence in the distal portion of the anterior cerebral artery by the bilateral 

superior cervical ganglionectomy but not by the unilateral one alone indicated the over-

whelmingly overlapping innervation by the adrenergic nerve fibers from the bilateral 
ganglions. 

It is known that the posterior cerebral artery originates embryologically from the in-

ternal carotid artery. WILLIAMS26> has shown that the nerve fibers innervating the pos-

terior cerebral artery in the human are the direct continuation of the nerve fibers innervat-

ing the internal carotid artery via the posterior communicating artery. However, McNAUGH-

TON18> has shown in ape that the nerve fibers innervating the posterior cerebral artery 

come from the basilar artery. In the present experiments the superior cervical ganglia-

nectomy either unilaterally or bilaterally did not affect the specific fluorescence in the 

vertebral and basilar arteries. The specific fluorescence in these arteries disappeared com-

pletely by the bilateral stellate ganglionectomy and to a lesser degree by the unilateral one. 

As mentioned above, the superior cervical ganglionectomy produced the complete 

disappearance of the specific fluorescence in the posterior cerebral artery in 12 of 53 animals 

(rats and guinea-pigs) and a marked reduction of the same fluorescence in 36 of 53 animals. 

Since the stellate ganglionectomy alone reduces also considerably the specific fluorescence 

in the posterior cerebral artery, the adrenergic nerve fibers are concluded to be supplied 

from both the superior cervical and stellate ganglions. The disappearance of the specific 

fluorescence in the ipsilateral vertebral artery in 7 of 53 animals received previously the 

unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy indicates that some of the adrenergic fibers from 

the superior cervical ganglion innervate the vertebral artery. Although FOLEY11> has sug-

gested that the cells of the superior cervical ganglion project axons inferiorly in the trunk 

and innervate the vertebral artery, the sequence is not proved in the present experiments. 

The results described above show that the clinical effects of the stellate ganglionectomy, 

if any, provide the sympathetic denervation and/or decentralization effect only for the 

vascular disorders of the vertebral and basilar artery, and provide the sympathetic decentrali-
zation effect for those of the internal carotid syetem. 

SUMMARY 

Using a histochemical fluorescence method of FALCK, the distribution of adrenergic 

nerve fibers to the intracranial blood vessels has been studied in rats, guinea-pigs and cats. 

1. Adrenergic nerve fibers were seen in the pial and intracerebral blood vessels as 

small as 15 μ in diameter. However, veins, venules and capillaries did not practically 

show the presence of the adrenergic nerves. 
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2. Though the adrenergic nerve fibers were more dense in distribution associated 

with the reduction in diameter of the extracranial portion of the internal carotid artery 

and its branches, the same distribution of the fluorescent fibers in the intracranial arteries 

decreased associated with the reduction in diameter. 

3. The disappearance of the specific fluorescence of adrenergic nerve fiber caused by 

the surgical ganglionectomy began to develop from 24 to 36 hours and was completed 

at 5 days, and no recurrence of the fluorescence was attained 6 months. However, the 

sympathetic deぽ ntralizationproduced no significant change of fluorescence in any of the 

cerebral arteries. 

4. Adrenergic nerve fibers innervating the proximal part of anterior cerebral, middle 

αrebral, internal carotid and posterior communicating arteries originate from the ipsilateral 

superior cervical ganglion ; the distal part of anterior cerebral artery is overlappingly in-

nervated by the adrenergic nerve fibers from the bilateral superior cervical ganglions. The 

vertebral and basilar arteries were innervated by the stellate ganglions. The superior 

cervical ganglionectomy produced the complete disappearance of the specific fluorescence 

in the posterior cerebral artery in 12 of 53 animals and a marked reduction of the same 

fluorescence in 36 of 53 animals, but in the remaining five cases no significant change 

of specific fluorescence. Moreover, in 7 of 53 animals the vertebral artery was innervated 

by the ipsilateral superior cervical ganglion. This evidence snows that the circle of Willis 

and also the vertebral artery are supplied variably or being overlapped according to the 

individual animals with the adrenergic fibers originating from the superior cervical or/ and 

stellate ganglion. 

5. The clinical effects of stellate ganglionectomy, if any, seems to provide the sym-

pathetic denervation ・and/ordecentralization effect only for the vascular disorders of the 

vertebral and basilar arteries and to some extent for those of the posterior cerebral artery, 

and provide the sympathetic decentralization effect for those of internal carotid system. 
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和文抄録

脳血管の交感神経支配

京都大学脳神経外科学教室（指導：半田 肇教授j

京都大学薬理学教室（指導：島本陣朗教授）

相己 ) , , 

脳血管の神経支配については既に 19世紀より Pur-

kinje, Remak, Gulland, Huber等が報告し今世紀に到

りStohr,Penfield, Busch, Kuntz, Fang等により，知

覚性，副交感性，交感性の3種の神経線維の存在が示

唆されている．このうち主なるものは頚部交感神経節

を介する交感神経節後線維であることは一般に認めら

れているが染色性が特異的でないため異論が多い．最

近になって Falck,Hillarp等主として Sweden学派が

biogenic amines (noradrenaline, dopamine, adrenaline及

び serotonine）を細胞レベルで組織化学的にきわめて

鋭敏かつ特異的lζ検出するいわゆる鐙光法を見い出し

た．

著者は，ラーソテ，モルモット，猫の脳血管壁の神経

線維の追求にこの方法を用い，交感神経節後線維の

transmitterである noradrenalineが特異的l乙緑色およ

び黄緑色の蛍光を発しこれらの動物の脳血管墜に分布

しているのを見た．

結果：（1）軟脳膜血管については主として脳底部の脳

主幹動脈および比較的太い動脈では交感神経線維は横

断面で直径0.5～ 2μで31，～ 611の間隔で比較的規則

正しく血管の周囲に特に外膜層（筋層には認められな

い） ＇ζ分布し，末梢の細い動脈では不規則な疎な神経

線維となる．これに反し頭蓋外の内頚動脈及びその分

校では細い動脈ほど密な神経神維を台ーする．また内頚

動脈系の交感神経線維は椎骨脳底動脈系のそれに比し

てはるかに密な分布を示す．これらの所見は動物間で

差異を認めない．

(2）脳実質内の動脈は，わずか l～数本の交感神経

線維が血管lζ沿い糸状にあるいは圧曲し，または樹枝

状あるいはうセン状に走行するものが多く，後光も弱

く恒常的lζ検出する乙とは困難である．特lζラッテに

おいては極めて稀にしか認めることができない．

13) 軟脳膜およひが脳実質内の動脈はいずれも外径15

博

μ位までの細動脈まで交感神経線維を追求できる．従

来脳実質内の神経支配については異論が多いが乙の方

法により確かに神経支配があり，しかもかなり細い動

脈にまで及んでいることがわかった．しかし（2）でのべ

た如き所見からその意義はあくまでも minorであると

恩われる．

(4) 毛細管には交感神経線維はなく，また静脈系に

はかかる明確な神経支配は微弱でしかも極めて稀にし

か認める乙とが出来ない．

脈絡叢は拡散（diffusion）を来し易い組織であるが

その間質の毛細血管網（1511以下）にも交感神経線維

を認め得る．

(5) 頚部交感神経節を外科的lζ摘出すると，その支

配血管壁の交感神経線維のノルアドレナリン聖堂光は早

い動物では24～36時間後l乙既に消失し5日以内lζ全例

消失をみた．かようにして一旦消失した鐙光は 6ヵ月

間の観察期間中には再現しなかった．これに反し，神

経節を残しその中枢の神経索切断（decentralizatioゅで

は支配血管壁の神経線維の鐙光は 6ヵ月後でも全然影

響をうけず残存する．

(6) ラッテ，モルモットの上頚神経節及び星状神経

節を種々の組合せにより切除して各神経節の支配血管

域を決定した．内頚動脈，前大脳動脈の中枢部（両側

合して一本になる前入中大脳動脈，後父通動脈は同側

の上頚神経節支配であり，前大脳動脈の末梢部（fused

portion）は両側の上頚神経節由来であった．椎骨動脈

は同側の星状神経節支配であり，脳底動脈は両側の星

状神経節の doubleinnervationである．後大脳動脈は，

variationが著明で53例のうち12例が完全に同側の上頚

神経節， 36例が上頚神経節由来優位を示し， 5例は星

状神経節俊位を示した．また椎骨動脈が同側の上頚神

経節支配を示したのが53例のうち 7例あった．以上の

ことより， Willis輪及び惟骨動脈は個々の動物によ
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り， 上鎖神経節／えひ）11.状神経節lζ よって variablylζ 

支配されているととが分った．臨床的lζ用いられる星

状神経節摘除は椎骨脳底動脈系の動脈lζ対しては一部

denervation effectを有するか，内頚動脈系の動脈lζは

decentralization effectを有する乙とになる．

稿を終るに臨み終始適切な御助言と御指導を賜った

半田 笠教授，島本陣朗教d，藤原元始助教授，太田

富誰講師，田中千賀子講師に深く！譲謝致します．また

種々の機会に御倹H，御討議を頂きました和佐野武雄

教授，大串直太先＇ I：，南風原英之先生，無量林発氏に

深く感謝致します．

向，本研究は文部省班研究（UDC611, 81 : 6!1-42J 

の対象になり本論文の要旨は同班研究会合（1967年7

月九日本自律神経学会 (1967年10月），日本版管学会

(1967年11月）において発表した．


